The large number of uninsured working Americans and the extent of public support enjoyed by employment-based health insurance argues for a coverage initiative that fosters access to affordable benefits through employment. This proposal, which reflects models in both Massachusetts and Michigan, entails the development of publicly organized and subsidized group health insurance for small firms with low-wage workers. States would provide overall administration and subsidies to both employers and employees. Employers would enroll workers, select insurers, pay premiums, and report data on employment status. The program would be a legislative extension of the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP), with federal financing to participating states at each respective SCHIP rate. Anti-crowd-out provisions would be included. This program is both administratively and politically feasible. It is also consistent with current thinking regarding public/private partnerships and the desirability of preserving a voluntary employer-sponsored health insurance system.
This paper describes a proposal to expand the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) to permit states to help small employers, including selfemployed individuals, purchase health insurance. States would aid employers in two ways. First, they would organize a small-group health insurance market. This market would be stabilized through a negotiated purchasing process that includes a ''buydown'' feature to assure reasonable cost increases during and after the initial period of coverage. Second, states would subsidize the cost of coverage for low-wage employees at qualified firms in order to make enrollment affordable. Insurers wishing to participate in this program would have to meet similar standards that apply to SCHIP insurers, and would have to comply with applicable state insurance regulations.
This model differs from proposals to provide either direct financial assistance to low-income workers or direct tax subsidies to small employers. Benefits would flow to workers through an employment-based mechanism, rather than through programs into which individuals enroll directly, regardless of employment status. This model offers states the opportunity to more directly shape the small-group market, using subsidization both as a basis of authority and as a means of stabilizing the cost of insurance to firms and workers who otherwise would be priced out of the market. 1 Opinion polls on health coverage, such as those conducted by the Employee Benefits Research Institute (EBRI) and the Commonwealth Fund, suggest that Americans see a strong connection between work and health benefits (EBRI 2000) . Despite the limitations of the employment-based system, both for non-workers as well as an increasingly mobile workforce, individuals appear to believe that health benefits should be part of employee compensation. This proposal builds on the tradition of linking access to affordable benefits to employment, in a way that would appear to be compatible with people's expectations. This proposal would merge pediatric and adult coverage into a unified workplace product whenever possible. Medicaid permits states to subsidize the enrollment of workers into employer plans under some circumstances, as does SCHIP in the case of children. However, both programs mainly provide direct access to coverage through a state-administered system that is separate from the workplace. Children are enrolled in freestanding state insurance plans under Medicaid and SCHIP. This could remove them from employerbased insurance pools, as employers alter their plan design in response to the availability of direct coverage for children. This could stabilize pediatric coverage, especially for children whose parents work part time and change jobs frequently. However, covering children and adults separately could increase costs for employer-based insurance pools, because the insurance risks and expenses are spread over fewer individuals. Administrators of state SCHIP programs have provided anecdotal evidence that working parents would prefer to obtain coverage for their children through workplace plans rather than through a separate program. 2 Finally, this proposed model is consistent with current welfare-reform principles and operations. The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act of 1996 emphasizes work as the principal means of securing family economic support. As low-income families who otherwise would have received welfare increasingly move into the workplace, Medicaid enrollment seems to be declining, partly because families are breaking ties to welfare offices and welfarerelated benefits (Ku and Bruen 1999; Rosenbaum and Maloy 2000) . A medical assistance program for lower-income workers that remains tied to welfare principles and procedures may not be viable in the long term. Although Medicaid and SCHIP coverage of low-income children might offset the coverage decline among children, no comparable mandatory program exists for working adults, although states do have the option to extend Medicaid to working adults with children. Greater access to workplace-based coverage may be crucial if low-income people moving from welfare to work are to keep health insurance.
Our proposed model is obviously limited by the fact that it would promote workplace benefits and thus would offer no coverage to people who either did not work or whose employers chose not to participate. We assume that this proposal would be part of a broader strategy aimed at covering Americans without access to our proposed program.
The remaining sections of this paper describe the design of the proposal. Table 1 summarizes its key elements.
Program Design

SCHIP as the Legislative Basis
This proposal would establish a grant-in-aid program within SCHIP that permits states to design and offer affordable insurance products for qualifying employers. Insurers that meet a relatively simple set of conditions would be deemed qualified to offer coverage. States that establish a subsidy program would receive federal matching funds to pay for a percentage of their costs. We have selected SCHIP as the legislative basis because it is fundamentally different from Medicaid. Medicaid's statutory roots lie in welfare entitlement law and theory, but SCHIP is a non-entitlement program, designed to subsidize the purchase of private health insurance. 3 By the end of 1999, virtually all states had an approved plan for SCHIP, suggesting that there has been considerable enthusiasm for the program. Both the former Clinton administration and Vice President Al Gore, in his presidential campaign, had proposed to expand SCHIP benefits to reach parents of SCHIP children, so this proposal is consistent with the goal of family coverage.
Medicaid would be a less feasible legislative basis for this type of proposal. Certainly Medicaid is an important source of coverage for lower-income working adults. States can use Medicaid to buy managed care-style insurance for most enrollees, and most currently do so. 4 Furthermore, states have an option to subsidize the purchase of employer-sponsored insurance when it is cost-effective and may expand their programs to cover all parents of eligible children. 5 However, few states make use of this Medicaid coverage option for working-poor families. Furthermore, Medicaid includes a number of features that distinguish it from private insurance, such as a fed- Table 1 . Key features of subsidized employer-based health plan proposal
Issues Details
Basic program design A grant-in-aid program that would amend SCHIP to permit states to assist qualified employers who establish and support employer-sponsored health plans. Qualified employers ''Employer'': any entitiy that is an ''employer'' under ERISA; includes self-employed people. ''Qualified'' employers: employers with firms of up to 25 employees (as set by state) that agree to contribute to the cost of employee coverage at or above a level set by the state (level set using one of three applicable benchmarks: state employee plan, small employers, or all employers).
Qualified employees
All full-and part-time employees and their dependents (state may use Internal Revenue Code definition of part time).
Structure of subsidy
Subsidies paid by state to reduce and stabilize the cost to employers and employees for health insurance premiums. State options: If based on family income, subsidies would be for employees with family incomes up to the earned income tax credit (EITC) upper limit, or an alternative limit set by the state. For employees with family income below 100% federal poverty level (FPL), subsidy would be 100% of the employee share for the benchmark premium, plus 25% of the employer share. For employees with income from 100% to 150% of FPL, subsidy would be 75% of the employee share. For other employees who qualify, subsidy would be 50% of employee share. If based on individual wage rates, employee contribution subsidies would be the following: For employees earning up to $6 per hour, 100% of employee share for the benchmark premium, plus 25% of employer share. Above $6 per hour, each subsidy phases down at the rate of one percentage point for each $.10 in employee wage rate. Thus, the employee subsidy phases out at $16 per hour, and the employer subsidy phases out at $8.50 per hour. Subsidies would be based on employee family income level or wage rate at the time of initial enrollment and re-enrollment in accordance with standards set by the state. A 12month enrollment period would be used. Premium stabilization: In the second and third years, if the insurance product cost increases faster than the MCPI, subsidies would be adjusted to compensate for the difference. Benefits and cost-sharing Benefits: SCHIP benchmark system used, including SCHIP rules regarding coverage of preventive pediatric services. In addition, maternity service coverage would be required. No cost-sharing for well-baby and well-child care.
Conditions of participation
Coverage and cost-sharing rules; compliance with applicable state and federal requirements; agreement to have three-year coverage agreements. Administration
States, employers, and employees assume administrative tasks relevant to enrollment and premium payment. State would decide whether state or employer is responsible for overall payment to participating insurers.
Crowd-out
Participating states would be required to use waiting periods of three to 12 months for employers that wish to participate, during which time they cannot have offered subsidized insurance.
Fraud and abuse
Applicable federal and state law eral entitlement structure, a broad benefit package, and strict limits on cost-sharing. These requirements apply even for beneficiaries who receive at least a portion of their coverage through insurance (Medicaid-purchased or otherwise). These comprehensive minimum standards may make the program less attractive as a means to subsidize private insurance products, since enrollees would remain legally entitled to full Medicaid coverage. Rather than diluting the Medicaid program for lower-income workers, we believe it is more sensible to build on a program with a less comprehensive structure to begin with. Moreover, the needs of lower-income workers and small employers for coverage assistance may fluctuate with economic conditions, and states may wish to have a program that is more flexible than Medicaid. 6
Finally, because Congressional appropriations for SCHIP are subject to annual aggregate upper limits, using SCHIP as the vehicle for this program allows long-term federal controls over spending.
Qualified Employers
Defining the term ''employer.'' Our proposal is designed to encourage employers that otherwise would not be able to do so to offer and subsidize health benefits; it is designed to help lower-wage employees take advantage of available benefits. When insurance benefits are available, lower-wage employees appear to enroll at high rates, even when out-of-pocket health insurance spending may pose serious financial difficulties. The more common problem facing lower-wage workers is their employers' failure to offer any group health plan (O'Brien and Feder 1999) .
This proposal targets employers least likely to offer coverage, and provides a range of incentives. As defined by the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA), the term ''employer'' would include ''any person acting directly as an employer, or indirectly in the interest of an employer, in relation to an employee benefit plan.'' 7 This definition includes self-employed individuals.
Qualification requirements. Employers qualified to participate in this program would have to fulfill two criteria related to both their size and their contribution to employee health benefits.
The program would be targeted to smaller employers that have limited access to group coverage and which, even if such coverage is available, might find it unaffordable. EBRI data on the insurance status of workers by employer size suggest that workers without health insurance are concentrated in firms of 25 employees or fewer. In 1997, nearly 35% of workers in firms with fewer than 10 employees were uninsured; about half of all uninsured workers were self-employed or working in firms with fewer than 25 employees. 8 Our proposal would permit states to design their programs to reach firms of 25 employees or fewer. For example, a state might assist firms of 10 employees or fewer in the first five years of the program, extending coverage to larger firms later. However, a state might want to commence the program at the maximum size, since the cost of the product might decline if the market was open to all potentially eligible firms.
The second question is whether employers should be required to contribute to the cost of coverage for workers and their dependents. Available EBRI data do not report on the proportion of small employers that offer individual and family subsidies to their employees (the data are available only for firms of 100 employees or fewer). However, even small employers with relatively affluent payrolls can face insurance access problems. Thus, the qualifying issue is not merely size but whether the program should be open only to employers that subsidize enrollment and if so, what level of subsidy should be required.
Since our proposal aims to preserve the traditional system of voluntary, employer-subsidized health benefits, the program should be targeted to employers that genuinely would like to offer such benefits. We also recommend that employers be required to contribute to the cost of coverage for both workers and their dependents as a condition of participation, since dependent contribution is still the norm.
The next question is where to set this contribution requirement. One option would be to require employers to contribute the same percentage as the state does for its employees and their families. Another option would be to allow states to require employers to contribute the average amount contributed by small employers in the state that already offer benefits. A third option would be to use a standard based on all employers in the state, rather than all small employers. A fourth would be to give a state the option to use any of these contribution ''benchmarks.''
The state employee option has obvious attractions, since it would create parity between what states do for their employees and what they ask small employers to offer. However, it is not clear whether the same factors influence the subsidy levels offered by public and private sector employees, and thus, whether the state's level would be too high. The available data are also ambiguous in the case of benchmark employer practices. Bureau of Labor Statistics data indicate that in 1996, 80% of employers with fewer than 100 employees required employees to contribute a flat monthly amount, rather than a percentage of the premium. About 40% pegged the rate at $20 to $50 per month for individual coverage. For family coverage, contribution levels were far greater, with the majority of employers requiring contributions of more than $100 per month and 11% requiring $300 or more per month. 9 The fact that the employer's contribution is expressed as a flat dollar amount makes it difficult to extrapolate to the percentage of premium what employers might be expected to contribute.
Given the limitations of these data, we recommend that states be given the option to set employer contribution requirements for workers and dependents at one of three possible levels: the state employee plan, a small-employer benchmark determined by state data, or a multi-employer benchmark, also determined by state data.
Qualified Employees
As noted, the term ''qualified employees'' would include all full-and part-time employees and their dependents, as the term is used in the Internal Revenue Code.
Structure of the Subsidy
This model is designed to subsidize both employer and employee costs. In the case of the employer, the subsidy would take two forms. First, the state would stabilize the cost of the insurance product. Second, the state would subsidize costs for low-income workers.
Product subsidies for employers through premium stabilization. Regardless of whether the state designs and administers its own product or buys products from private insurers, we believe that to attract smaller employers that do not already offer coverage, the product would need to be subsidized, and premiums stabilized so that costs would be more predictable. This means that state programs would need to absorb annual insurance cost increases that exceed a certain annual percentage. States that elect to purchase and offer private insurance products might be able to negotiate with insurers to assume a portion of this risk. States that devise and administer their own products would assume the risk alone. In either case, annual adjustments to the employee and employer subsidies would stabilize premiums.
Even if the state managed to negotiate sharing risks with insurers, it would bear some of the cost. In order to involve insurers in what might seem to be a high-risk market, a state presumably would have to assume some risk. Examples of the types of risks that could arise are a rapid and significant shift in the characteristics of the participant pool (or utilization rate) or benefit cost increases that are significantly higher than projected levels. The current growth spiral, fueled in part by the cost of prescribed drugs, offers an example of unanticipated cost increases with numerous cases of insurance product price increases of 30% or more.
The cost of premium stabilization would have to be estimated. We recommend that insurers wishing to participate enter into three-year contracts that specify annual maximum price increases. This would permit states to assign a defined value to stabilization (i.e., the difference between the Medical Component of the Consumer Price Index [MCPI] and the upper limit in the contract).
Individual subsidies for workers. The program would subsidize the share of the premium paid by lower-wage workers. States could choose a subsidy structure based either on family income (expressed as a percentage of the federal poverty level [FPL]) or based on the hourly wage rate.
Ⅺ For a state that used the family income criterion, we recommend the following subsidy structure. The state would subsidize the employee share of the benchmark premium for workers with family incomes at or below the federal poverty level. In addition, the state would pay 25% of the employer's share. This would reduce the employer's contribution for the lowest-wage earners, whose wages and other benefits are so low that full employer contributions are less realistic. Thus, if the normal employer share in a particular state were 50%, for poverty level workers the contribution would drop to 37.5%. Ⅺ For workers with family incomes ranging from 100% to 150% of the federal poverty level, the state would pay up to 75% of the employee share of the benchmark premium (as defined subsequently). Ⅺ For workers with incomes ranging from 150% of the federal poverty level to the upper income level allowed under the state program, the state would pay up to 50% of the employee's share of the benchmark premium. States could set the upper income limit at the level at which the earned income credit (EIC) program phases out, or they could set an alternative upper limit. 10
Workers' family incomes would be determined according to criteria set by the state, as is currently the case with SCHIP. Family income would be determined at the time of initial enrollment and subsequent re-enrollment. Enrollment periods of 12 months would be required, with no interim redetermination of family income.
For a state that chose to determine eligibility based on hourly wage rates, we recommend the following subsidy structure:
Ⅺ The state would subsidize the employee share of the benchmark premium for workers with hourly wages of $6 or less. In addition, the state would pay 25% of the employer's share. Ⅺ For workers with hourly wages from $6 to $16, the state would subsidize the employee share of the premium on a sliding scale. The subsidy would decrease by one percentage point for each $.10 increase in the wage rate above $6. Thus the subsidy would phase down to zero at $16.
The poverty-level criterion is sensitive both to income and to the number of people in the family. It is also the method by which SCHIP programs determine eligibility. However, the wage-rate criterion might be simpler for employers unaccustomed to poverty calculations, and no staff would be needed to determine eligibility. In addition, the subsidy could be set to phase down more gradually as an individual's hourly wage increased.
Benefits and Cost-Sharing
We recommend that this program adopt the same policy approach to benefits and cost-sharing that separate SCHIP programs use. Participating states could select one of three benchmark plans, such as the most popular commercial health maintenance organization (HMO) in the state, the state employee benefit plan, or the Federal Employees Health Benefits Program. Alternatively, a state could design a benchmark equivalent plan, as permitted under current law. Plans offered under this program would continue current SCHIP standards regarding coverage of well-baby and well-child care. They would adhere to employment-based ERISA plan standards regarding, for example, coverage of newborns' and mothers' services, mental health parity, and reconstructive surgery following breast cancer. In addition, we recommend that all products would be required to offer maternity coverage. 11 Rules under the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985 (COBRA) continuation coverage would also apply.
Current SCHIP cost-sharing standards would apply. This means that cost-sharing for well-baby and well-child care would be prohibited, and copayments for pediatric care would be nominal, according to federal SCHIP guidelines (HCFA 2000) . The new program would set the same limit on cost-sharing for families as SCHIP does. Thus, for participating families with incomes above 150% of the FPL (or a similar amount expressed as a wage rate), total out-ofpocket costs (i.e., premiums, deductibles, and coinsurance) for covered services could not exceed 5% of annual family income. For families with incomes up to and including 150% of the FPL, total out-ofpocket costs for covered services could not exceed 2% of family income.
Even in states that elect to offer a premium subsidy on an hourly wage, rather than a poverty-level basis, we recommend that cost-sharing rules remain tied to family incomes. Families would be eligible for state rebates upon submission of receipts for cost-sharing that exceeded threshold levels. Such a subsidy would be similar to the flexible benefit tax subsidy under the Internal Revenue Code that is commonly used by higher income workers for out-of-pocket expenditures.
Conditions of Participation for Insurers
Participating insurers would be required to provide the same consumer safeguards that apply to existing SCHIP products in accordance with proposed Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) regulations. 12 These standards include the use of a ''prudent layperson'' standard for emergency care, provision of an internal grievance and complaint procedure, and disclosure of all benefits and coverage limitations and cost-sharing requirements. In addition, participating states would be required to provide a process for external impartial review of plan grievance decisions.
States that elect to design and administer their own plans would be required to meet the same requirements.
State Administration and Employer and Employee Responsibilities
Payment for the insurance products would come from three sources: the employer, the employee, and the state. We assume the state agency would assume overall responsibility for payment to insurers in accordance with the premium contribution requirements outlined previously. 13 Rather than pay insurers directly, employers would select plans and then remit amounts owed to the state program, which in turn would calculate remaining amounts owed and pay the companies.
Participating states would assume the following tasks:
Ⅺ Identifying eligible employers and marketing the program; Ⅺ Certifying participating insurers and making this information available to participating employers; Ⅺ Determining the eligibility of employees for the subsidy, as well as the amount of the subsidy for which they are eligible; Ⅺ Paying insurers on behalf of participating employers; Ⅺ Providing employers with educational materials and application forms needed to educate workers about the availability of the subsidy program.
Participating employers would be expected to carry out the following tasks:
Ⅺ Distributing materials about the subsidy program and forwarding workers' subsidy applications to the state; Ⅺ Enrolling workers who desire to participate in either the benchmark insurance plan or whatever other plan the employer offers and the employee selects; Ⅺ Paying the state its share of the premium for each participating employee, as well as the employees' payments;
Ⅺ Reporting changes in employment status to the state program.
Participating employees would be expected to carry out the following tasks:
Ⅺ Applying for the subsidy where potentially eligible; Ⅺ Paying the amount owed to the employer (where possible by payroll deduction); Ⅺ Following any applicable enrollment procedures used by the employer or the state.
Safeguards Against Fraud and Abuse
We assume that the products made available through this program would be governed by state insurance laws, and by applicable standards under SCHIP. To the extent that federal ERISA law or applicable state laws address issues related to fraud and abuse, the same standards presumably would apply here.
''Crowd-Out'' Concerns
A proposal of this nature obviously raises ''crowdout'' concerns, because the products that would be made available might be less expensive and offer better coverage than those available to small employers in the open market. One way to address this issue would be to prohibit enrollment by employers that, within some retrospective period (e.g., six months), had offered subsidized employee health benefits. However, we assume that some crowd-out would occur, but that ultimately there would be a net expansion of coverage.
To address crowd-out, HCFA allows states to set a retrospective window under SCHIP of six months. A pilot program conducted by Michigan in the early 1980s, which was similar to this program in certain respects, used a 12-month waiting period. We recommend that states have the flexibility to use waiting periods of no fewer than three months and no longer than 12 months. There is limited data on the impact of waiting period lengths on crowd-out, and excessively long waiting periods would deny many workers access to insurance.
Treatment of Medicaid-Eligible Employees and SCHIP-Eligible Children
Many of the children eligible for benefits under this program would be eligible for Medicaid or SCHIP. Children and adults who are entitled to Medicaid and who enroll in a health benefit plan offered through this program would be considered to have third-party liability coverage. This would not affect their entitle-ment to Medicaid and presumably would save the state money by offsetting third-party liability. Children would be disqualified from SCHIP coverage if they acquired coverage through this program, since SCHIP is restricted to uninsured children.
Federal Financial Participation for Medical and Administrative Costs
We assume that the federal government would contribute to this program at current SCHIP rates for medical and administrative costs, with an aggregate per-state limit calculated according to anticipated take-up rates among eligible people.
Calculating the Program ''Take-Up'' Rate: Past Experiences
The success of costs of the program would depend upon how many qualifying employers that do not currently offer health coverage would choose to do so when their costs were subsidized. The following example provides some insight into take-up rates among eligible employers. As noted, during the 1980s Michigan established a pilot program, known as the ''One-Third Share Plan,'' for businesses with 20 or fewer employees. The subsidy was equal to one-third of the actual cost of health insurance premiums for qualifying employees. Qualifying employees were those with earnings below 200% of the federal poverty level (Health Management Associates 1990) . 14 The pilot ran in one urban and one rural area in Michigan from 1988 to 1990; 23.5% (229 of 976) of businesses determined eligible for the subsidy decided to participate. The One-Third Share Plan was less generous to employers and employees than the program proposed here, but it provides some indication of how many employers might sign up.
Building on the pilot experience, in 1994 Wayne County (Detroit) began a one-third share plan named Health Choice. By spring 2000, after six years, a total of 18,000 people in 1,800 businesses had health coverage through the county program. County officials estimate that 8,800 businesses qualify for the program, indicating that one in five has chosen to participate. This program is open to businesses of up to 99 employees that have not offered health coverage for at least 12 months and in which at least half of the employees earn $10 or less per hour. In 2000, the employee premium was $126 per month and the subsidy was $42 per month for comprehensive coverage through local managed care organizations.
The Political Landscape
We believe that this model is consistent with current thinking about public/private partnerships, the importance of preserving employer-based benefits, the need for states to oversee and regulate insurance, and the need to provide employers with incentives to provide insurance, but not to compel them to do so. The plan allows each state government to tailor a unique program, consistent with existing variation in premiums, patterns of insurance coverage, and traditions of public program administration. This proposal would offer more generous subsidies than Michigan's One-Third Share Plan did in the 1980s. Whether the current employment market is sufficiently tight to make more generous subsidies necessary is a question that we cannot answer. The logical approach would be to calculate the cost of the most generous version of this program and then scale back if necessary.
We assume that the insurance industry would support the plan since it creates a market, provides for relatively generous subsidies, and designs benefit packages similar to other market products. Most importantly perhaps, our proposal provides for states to provide ''stop-loss'' systems to absorb cost increases that exceed the MCPI. This aspect of the proposal would be attractive to insurers that otherwise would view the small employer market as too volatile and risky. State liability for excess risk might lead some insurers to try to increase prices unnecessarily, but states should have sufficient bargaining leverage, with Medicaid and public employee benefit programs, to negotiate aggressively for upper limits on annual cost increases.
We assume that the major measure of success for this program would be the proportion of eligible employers who elect to participate, as well as the duration of their participation in the long term. 4 As of 1999, more than 40 states had negotiated agreements with comprehensive-service managed care organizations that contracted to serve certain portions of the Medicaid population. See Rosenbaum et al. (1999) . 5 §1906 of the Social Security Act. 6 The welfare reform amendments of 1996 permit states to extend Medicaid to working parents with children. See generally HCFA (1999) . As of the end of 1999, only a small number of states had taken advantage of this provision, either as a state option or as part of a broader Medicaid demonstration. 7 ERISA §3; 29 U.S.C. §1002(5). 8 See Fronstin (1998) . Other studies have documented the different insurance experience by size of firm. For example, a recent study in Florida found 1999 rates of uninsurance of 24.6% among firms with one to nine employees, 14.9% among firms with 10 to 24 employees, 12.0% for firms with 25 to 49 employees, 8.3% for firms with 50 to 99 employees, and 4.8% for firms with 100 or more employees (Florida Agency for Health Care Administration 2000, Table p . 13). 9 See U.S. Department of Labor 1996, Tables 42-43 . 10 For 1999, the maximum qualifying income level for workers with children is $30,500 for EIC purposes. 11 The Pregnancy Discrimination Act reaches only employers with 20 or more employees; in the absence of state law prohibiting discrimination on the basis of pregnancy, insurers would not be obligated to cover maternity benefits. 12 64 Fed. Reg. 60882 (Nov. 8, 1999) . 13 Under an alternative approach, the employer would assume responsibility for paying the insurer, would submit evidence of payment of premium to the state, and would receive a subsidy payment from the state. This was the approach used in the Michigan Health Care Access Project in the late 1980s, in which the subsidy was a flat one-third of the actual premium paid by the employer.
Notes
